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Hammering Out Clinton's Housing Plan
By Kenneth R. Harnev
he heck wrth my iips. Read my buttoru'Housrng
equais pbs."
U you want a clue about where the Clinton
a.ttnmrstrauon pians to go on housrng and reai estate
ncxrt year, check out the lapel of Marc A. Weiss,
sctuor poiicy adnser on urban tssues.
Weiss, a professor at Columbia Universig/s Real
Estate Development Researctr C,enter, seryed as rhe
Clinton{ore spolcesrnan on housng throughout the
carnpargn. FIe's likely to land a key posrtion rn the

new acururusu:luotL
And he iras no doubt that ren'nng home
buriding-€pecuil,v for the moderare- and
lower-ncome segments of the market-wrll play a
nulror role rn the new admnrstnUon's econonuc
Iegrslauve pustr in its first 100 days.
Precrsely what form the housrng sumulus will take
sti[ has to be worked out mth Congress. It's not
likely to be a $5,000 tar€edit for irrst-time buyers.
That was x Srrsh tar-bill concept tbat top
congressronal Dernsats srch as Ways and Mearn
C.ommlttee Charrrnan Rep. Dan Rostenkowski of
m;"ois_qalled inefficient and too opensitrc.

More likely, sald housurg eryerts on capitol Hill,
the upcomrng package wrll-focus on piuggng the
affordability gap: home buyers, dearih;a

down-payrnent cash" even when the required down
payment is 5 percent or less"
Financrng the cash gapvra second liens rs one of
several concepts under snrdy. fuiother avzilable
vehicle: The federat HOME program. whidl allows
local agencies and nonpmft grougs to subsidize
moderate-rncome ho'ne purchases through a Eriety

of grana and t@ns.
fiey, there's no need [fot crintonf to rcinvent thc
wheel,' sard Housc housrng subconrr;iftee staff
director Frank de stdano, a Democrat Tbe HOME
rogram is authonzd and ready to roll ffor eurodC
srimtrlusf if sogeryy will we irs ttre mbney.'
What other houqrrg and ieat estate-related
rnrtiauves you c^n erpect early in tbe Clinton€ore

adnrnistration?

1

Here's the top of the list based on discussions
wrth legrslative and trade group o6cials, phrs
@srments from policy ad.'yiser Weiss:
r A federai tax package, subrmtted to congress
qnthrn weeks of talcing office, that restores-federal

authonzaUon for state housrng
aSency mortgage revenue
boncls-the source of finanong

for more than 100,000 first-ume
home buyers na0onmde per

year. I,r;gal authonry for the
cut-rate loan progfam tapsed last
surruner, and kesrdent Bustr
rctoed a t^\ bill last week that
would have reauthonzed the
programr Rcstoratron of authonry for
tar credils for low{n@me rentaj
holsrng, anotber nctrm of the
fstd€ot's pctclecton tax bill
vtto. Tbc credits eouce
cporatb,nq and individu-lq to
imest hard caqh in low-rent
rfrbcat detdopolents in

tfir!

for redrrtions of thar

imme tar liabilities.

More than
100,000 new uniu of housng
are produd by the
w-ruspendcd tar credit
roSram per yrtr.
r Passiveloss tar rdid for real
cdetc pdcsslnals" Tbe third

mir hrunng ca$nltf 6rf Srrqh'g
tr bin vcto, this wouH allow
reatal housing ownenr and
rnenag"rs to write off actrd,
econosric lcses oo their

fopcrtles

agarnst

their other

t*ble imne. Since 1986,

tbq/rc bceo prohftited from
dcduc+'ng reaal property lcses
unhss thsf havc othr lassnrc'

rcoAlfpertyime.

Ctntm enhacd passive-16
rdid earty b his campargn, and
Wci$ sait it mll bc an rntegrat

frt

dany
rted lgg3

ter bill

CIVgfo.

o

14, 1992

arunrai mort gage tnterest,
propeny til( and other tax
subsrdies to homeownen as a
\rast pot of potenud money to

fi.Ed middle-income reiief
measures.

But Weiss says no way.
"Tbere are no plans to mal<e any
ch-n8€s' in crurent law adecrrng

ter deducuons tor homeowners,
he sard"
Aslrcd how strong thet
commitment would be in the f,ace
of hearly politicat pressure neKt
yezrr to cnt back on the nch to
Fy for direct housing aid for the
p@r, VYeiss sard that Clinton

*will resst' reformers' demands
16 limij mortgage wTlte{ds.

Non-le$siative pnonties high
housrng list

m tbe Clinton{ore
that wil be handled
administratively:

r

Teinvigoratron" of the

Federal Housi'lg Administration
(FHA) and Veterans
Adrrinistration (VA) pro grams
to help mot€ middle-income
hmili€ to buy new and resaie

bmes.

r Far greater emphasis than tbe
&sh adrninistration

on forcing
hrnks and other lenders to
govrde mortgage money to
ruinonf bonowers, especially in
urban markets.
r Far greater en@umgement of

strte and local housing agencies
to create partnerships with
darclopers, nonprofit
cganizations and emplolrcrs to
rrbe capital for afrordable

hsing
To pay for these and other

eonorric stimulus prograrns,
will tbe Clinffi administration be

tcopted to cut back on
uInSaSe ntcrest
dcducuons-parUqtlarty thce
enFyed by owlers of second

constnrctioo.

Tbe prerailing outlook on the
Er administration ammg

hasing

adrrccates was nrmmed
rrp by tbe head of the National
Multi-Horsin g Councrl Jonath -

L lftmpnen
The/ve

got their hearts and

with large EatS:ages?

hains in the right place,'he
question is wtrether
"aid 'The
thrr€'s going to be anythbg in

Rcfcmen oo the Demoirath
safb of congressionat
tu-writing c@sitteca have

lod

eycd 15u g7S+nfion-plus in

trdght be.

bm€

and prinary residences

"

6cir pafetsf

If Congress got the message
and dear Nov. 3, tbere tust

